Challenges in the bioanalysis of tetracyclines: Epimerisation and chelation with metals.
Tetracyclines (TCs) are important broad spectrum antibiotics which are active against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. TCs readily form epimers, especially under weakly acidic conditions. The epimers are reported to have different antibacterial and toxicological properties and pose a significant challenge for selective bioanalysis, being isobaric with the parent drug and possessing very similar physicochemical properties. During the development, validation and use of bioanalytical methods for minocycline in plasma, urine and renal dialysate there were two unexpected findings. The first was that the analyte and the internal standard, tetracycline, were found to be unexpectedly stable and resistant towards epimerisation in the presence of the deproteinising agent, trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The second was that keeping minocycline spiked dialysate in a freezer led to significant losses which were worse for low concentrations at lower storage temperatures. Investigations into the stability of tetracycline, minocycline, omadacycline and tigecycline in aqueous acidic solutions, under typical analytical conditions, revealed that TCA acts as a stabiliser with respect to both epimerisation and other degradation pathways for these TCs. This gives the rarely used TCA a significant advantage over the commonly used deproteinising agents such as acetonitrile when analysing TCs. Studies of the recoveries of tetracycline and tigecycline from frozen renal dialysis buffer demonstrated similar losses to those for minocycline. These were assigned to deposition of insoluble Mg2+ or Ca2+ complexes on freezing, as pre-storage treatment of the samples by incubation in EDTA coated tubes at room temperature prevented the losses. Minocycline was stable in renal dialysis buffer samples when frozen, for up to ca. 3 months, when this treatment was employed. The TCs were analysed using LC-MS/MS based methods developed in-house using the assay that was originally developed for minocycline in plasma, urine and dialysate as a template.